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Q1' state' giving.easons in brief, whethereach of the foliowing staternent is ,true,or,false,. 
[1.5x10=15](a) rne adoption of FlFo method results in a profit inflation during period of rising prices.(bi Accounting and book-keeping are two terms thai have the same meaning.(c) The nraterialily convention emphasise that: "Anticipate no profits but provide for all losses.,,(d) Lovuerofcostormarketvalueruleshouldbeused onlyinthevaluationoffixecj assets.ie) Jn india , accounting standards are issued by securities and Exchanges Board of lnclia(stBI).(f) Outstanding reni account is a personalaccount.

(g) Posting means transfer of the accounts in the journal proper to the ledger.(h) A contra entry is rnade in the cash book when the owner introduces additionaicapital.(it The tria I ba la nce is prepa red prima rily to check the a r;th metica I accuracy of the do u b le e ntry,ti) Profit and ioss Account shows the financial position of the concern.

Q2' Journalise the foliowing entries 
.1.5x10=15i(a) paid to Mohan Rs.9,500 in furi settrement of his account of Rs. r.,000 
I'J 'L/-1

(b) sohan is declared insolvent. Received from his official Receiver a first and final dividend of 60 paise inthe the rupee on a debt of Rs.1,000.
{c) Received cash for a bad debt rryritten off rast year Rs.700.
(d) withdrawn goods for personar use(cost Rs.500, sares price Rs.700) |(e) Bought goods at the list price of Rs.25,000 from Mohan less Zo%tlade cliscount and 2% cashdlscountand paid a0%by cheque.
(f) Rs.200 due from Hari are bad debts.
(g) Goods worth Rs.500 given as charity.
(h) GoodssoldtoJamesforRs.l"0,000allowinghimatradediscountofszoandcashdlscountof 

1o%.Hepaid 1/4th of the amount on the spot in cash.(i) Goods uninsured worth of Rs. 3,000 were destroyed by fir-e.
ij) A cheque amounting to Rs.5,000 depositeci in the bank was returned c{ishonoured.

Q3' (a) what do you understand by Double Entry system? Explain with the help of an example.
(b) Distinguish between real, nominai accounts.
(c)what is journalproper? what are the various entries passed through rt?

Q4' write up the foilowing transactions in a cash book with cash and bank columns.
IVlarch 2013

1,. Balance in hand Rs.i.00 and overdraft at bank Rs. 20,000
2. Received cash from Rajesh for goods sold in last month Rs. 1.000
3" Sold goods for cash Rs.19,000.
4' Received two cheques from Yogesh each of Rs. 5,000, one is crossed while the other is bearer. Crossedcheque is deposited into bank.

Bearer cheque received from Yogesh is endorsed to Tarun rn full settlement of Rs.5050.
Settied Suresh's account of Rs.2025 by a cheque of Rs.2000.
The crossed cheque ofYogesh is returned as dishonoured by the Dank. The bank has debited ouraccount with Rs.5 as bank charges on this cheque.
Drew from the bank for personar expenses Rs.200 and for office use.
Banked all cash, keeping a balance of Rs. j.0O only in hand.
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Q5 The foilowing Trial Balance is extracted from the books of Nikesh as on 31't March,z013

Debii Baiarrce

Stcck(1.4 2012)
iu rn itu re

Suilding
Debtors
Dra',ving
Plant & Machinery

Amount{Rs) Credit Balance
s0,000
15,000

i,60,000
60,000
20,00c

1,20,000

tl Cl

Amount(Rs)
3,20,0a0

80,000
2,000
1,C00

4,55,6C0
t,4aa

Ca pital
Cred ito rs

Purchases Retui-i-r

Commission
Sa Ies

Bad Debts Recovered
Addirion to plant & Machinery(1't oct.2012) 20,000
Wages

Sa la ries

Bad Debts
Purchases

Electric Charge
Telephone Charges
General E;<pense

Pcstage and Telegram
Saies Return
lnsurance Premium
Cash at Bank

24,000

Prepare a Trading Account and Profit and Loss A.ccount for the year ending 31't March,20i3 and a
sheet as on that date aftertaking intc account il-re following auljustments:
l.Stock on 31't lMarch,2013 Rs 14,000.
2.Outstanding wages Rs 1,200 and salaries Rs. 2.gOC
3'Depreciation @5% pa is to be provided on allfixed assets(Furniture,Building, plant&Machinery)
4.Write off bad-debt Rs i..500"

8,6C,000

baiance

5.insurance premium paid in advance Rs.400
6.Accrued commission Rs 500.

Q6'ABC Ltd purchased on 1'tApril,2D06 a small plant for Rs 1,00,000. on l octobe r,2oo6an additionai
plant was purchased costirrg Rs. 50,000. on 1 october,2aoT the plarrt purchased on 1,t April,2006
having become obsolete,was sold for Rs,40,000. Depreciation is provid ed @L0% pa on the original
cost on 31't March every year. show the machinery, machinery disposal and provision for
depreciaiion account for the year 2006-07 and 2007-og. i15l

Q7'Prepare stot-e ieclger account for the month of january 2013 under the(i) LtFo method(ii) FtFO method
(iii) Weighred Average method 

[5x3]2013 Receipt
Jan L, Balance 50 units @Rs 4 per unit.
Jan 5, Purchase Order No. 10, 40 units @Rs 3 per unit
Jan 8, Purchase Order No.11, 30 units @Rs 4 per unit
Jan 15, Purchase Order No. 12, 20 units @Rs 5 per unit
Jan 25 Purchase Order No. 13, 40 units @Rs 3 per unit.

lssues

ian 10. Material Requistion No. 4, 70 units
lan 12. Material Requistion No. 5, 10 units
Jan 20. Material Requistion No. 6, Z0 units
)an 24. Materiai Requistion No. 7 , 10 units
)ar, 27 . Sho rtage , 5 units

8(a)Vvhat is meant by depreciation and distinguish between SLM and WDV method of depreciatron.
(b)' what is capitalexpenditure and revenue expenditure. \ivrite three difference between them.
(c) Explain the FIFO and LIFO methods of valuation of maierials issues and distinguish between them,[5x3]

40,0c0
2,000

2,4O,OAO

2,400
4,800
6,000
3,6C0

1,800
3,000

86,4A0
8,60,000
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